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The Sandinista government's official newspaper BARRICADA reported Oct. 6 that several "pro-
peace" Miskito leaders have been kidnapped by members of the contra Indian organization KISAN
who favor continued fighting. The kidnappings occurred in northern Zelaya near the Honduran
border. BARRICADA said that Maximo Kolhman was among the kidnap victims. Kolhman was
reportedly beaten by his captors, and was left at a Honduran hospital, from where he is attempting
to arrange his return to Nicaragua. Thousands of Miskitos who had taken up weapons against
the Sandinista revolution accepted the government's peace initiative introduce last year. Indian
communities have established peace commissions, both to interact with the Sandinista authorities
and to persuade others to opt out of armed aggression against the government in Managua.
Members of these commissions are targets for contra kidnapping activities.
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